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T H E L A N T E R N . 
V o l . X I . N o . 6 3 
POPULAR PHRARE5. 
C H E S T E R , S . C . , T U E S D A Y , M A Y 1 2 , 1 0 0 8 . 
rUBL!8«II>_TC«»5>*T t.XO rKjBAT 
Some Familiar Lints that a r e Constant-
Jr Misquoted. 
Cri t ics who assert, t h a t we ge t more 
slovenly and careless eve r / day In 
speech, manners and cus toms have 
proof of pa r t ol t h e i r assert ion a t any 
ra te In t h e manner In which Hie writ-
ings of famous au thors a re cont inual -
ly being misquoted. 11) Coleridge's 
" A n c i e n t Mar iner" a re these words: 
" W a t e r , water everywhere, nor any 
drop to d r i n k . " Ninety-nine people 
ID a hundred say "and no t a drop to 
d r ink" for t he last line. 
Again, how of ten we hear people 
sing, " R u l e , Br i t ann ia . Br i tannia 
rules (Instead of ' rule) t h e waves." and 
q u o t e Macbeth a s say ing , "Screw your 
- c o u r a g j t o - t he "s t icking po in t , " J i t -
s tead of " s t i ck ing p lace . ' T h o . e two 
famil iar lines of Samuel Butiei ' s , " H e 
t h a t compiles aga ins t his will Is of Ills 
own oplulon s t i l l , " a r e usually mis-
quoted as. "CooTlnce a man agains t 
his will, he 's of t he same opinion 
Stil l ." 
Shakespeare never wrote " I t ' s an 
III wind t h a t Wows nobody good." al-
though t h i s Is t h e version generally 
given of t h e correct words f rom " l i e u -
ry V I , " which run . "HI blows t h e 
wind t h a t profits nobody." Na than ie l 
Lee Is similarly t r e a t ed ID regard to 
h i s phrase. " W h e n Greeks Joined 
Greeks t h e n was t h e t u g of war . " 
which more o f ten t h a n no t Is mis-
quoted as. " W h e o Greek meets Greek 
then comes t h e t u g of war ." 
"Mooey Is t h e root of all evil" Is a 
t raves ty of t h e line f rom t h e tirst 
Epis t le of S t . Paul t o T i m o t h y , 
" T h e love of mooey Is t n e root of aU 
evi l . " Another Scr iptural passage 
which Is o f t en Incorrectly quoted Is 
t h e sentence f rom Proverbs, " P r i d e 
goeth before d e s t r u c t l o i j a n d a haiigh-
t y s p i f f l y b e r o r e a f a l l . " T h e popular 
version Is, " P r i d e goes before a fall ." 
T h a t fine phraae.from Wolfe's poem, 
" T h e burial of Slf J o h n Moore," which 
runs, " B u t we l e f t h im alone wi th his 
glory," Is very badly t r e a t ed by peo-
ple who say, "Alone In his glory," 
while t heco r r ec t words, a s wr i t ten by 
Longfellow, of t h e phrase so o f t en 
used. -"All th ings come to h im who 
waVts," are. "Al l th ings come arouud 
W n l m who will b u t wait ."—London 
Tl t -Bl ta . 
Mrs. S. Joyce, 180 Sullivan St . . Clare-
m o n t , N . I I . , wri tes: " A b o u t a year 
ago I bought two bot t les of Foley's 
Kidney Cure. I t cured me of a severe 
case of Kidney t rouble of several years ' 
s tanding. I t cer tainly Is a grand, good 
medicine, a n d . I heart i ly recommend 
" I t . " Le l tner ' s 'Pharmacy . tf 
Noted Woman Dead. 
Bingham School. Meban. N. C., May 
I.—Yesterday morning abou t 8 o'clock 
Mrs. Wil l iam Bingham passed away In 
h e r home " M l d l a w n " a t Bingham 
school. 
Mrs. Bingham who before was her 
marriage MlMOweti Whi t e of Raleigh-
had been conne- ted wi th t h e Bingham 
school for a l i t t le over hal t a cen tury , 
having s t a r t ed her work wi th her 
husband, Col. William Bingham, a t 
Oakes , " In t h i s (Orange) county , In 
1854- 52 years ago. ID IH#5 she came 
1th hsr husband to t h e present lo-
cat ion of t h e school, whore s h e helped 
him In Jiw»work unt i l . 1873, when h e 
died. A f t e r his dea th she took an 
act ive pa r t In t h e conduct of t h e 
Ins t i tu t ion , influencing t h e live* of 
young men who a t t ended the school 
here, personally nurs ing the sick, con-
duc t ing t h e boarding d e p a r t m e n t 
wi th t h e assistance of her sister , Miss 
Alice Whi t e , and being the owuer of 
t he grounds and buildings. 
a g radua te of S t . Mary's 
school and a woman who comblu-
a rmhea r t ed Impulses wi th re: 
markable Indust ry and de te rmina t ion 
of cha rac te r . 
All over- the laod hundreds of alum-
ni of t he school will hear wi th sadness 
of her dea th , realizing t'-iat no t only 
woman possessing cha rac te r and do-
mest ic v l r tures has passed away, b u t 
a landmark In the educational his tory 
and progress of t he S t a t e , a womau of 
force, who has helped slmpe t h e char-
ac te r of many of t h e S ta te ' s g r ea t 
men. 
She leaves two children—one" a son 
Ernes t , now engaged In business a t 
Du lu th , Mtnn. . and the o the r , a 
d a u g h t e r . Mary S tewar t , wife of Pres-
ton Lewis Gray, present super in ten-
d e n t of t h e school. 
T h e funera l took place t h i s a / ter-
>on a t 2 o'clock, t h e faculty a n d t h e 
c a d e t corps t a k i n g par t . T h e pall-
bearers were: Messrs. Dave A. Whi te . 
II. W. Bason. W. A. Murray, J . T . 
Dick, J ames S. Cl i jak and A. V. 
Craig. T h e honorary pallbearers 
were the officers of t he Presbyter ian 
chu rch of Mebane, of which she was a 
cons is tent member . T h e servtees 
were conducted by t h e Rev. R. T . 
Llston. assisted by Rev. E. C. Murray . 
D. D., pastor of t h e Presbyter ian 
church of Graham.—Special t o T h e 
Ashevll ls Cit izen. 
V a l u e d S a m e a s G o l d . 
B. G. S t ewar t , a merchan t of Cedar 
View, Miss , says: " I tel l my custom-
ers when they buy a box of Dr. King's 
New Life Pills they ge t t he wor th of 
t h a t much gold in weight , If afflicted 
I th const ipat ion, malar ia or billous-
Important Suggestion By Bishops. 
Balt imore. May 7.—Bishop Goodsell 
on was easily t h e cent ra l figure 
r t o d a y s session of t h e quadrennia l 
' g ene ra l conference of t h e Methodis t 
Episcopal flhurch, by reason of t h e 
f ac t that, It was he who read the ad-
dress of t h e bishops and t h a t t h i s ad-
dress, a lways a m a t t e r of mucfi In-
t e res t , contained t h i s m a t t e r of u n -
usual Importance. Al though Its ex-
pressions evoked t h e g rea tes t a m o u n t 
of en thus iasm v doubtless I ts most Im-
p o r t a n t sentences were those embrac-
ing t h e recommendat ions of t h e 
bishops touch ing paragraph 248 of t h e 
church discipline, which Is t h e para-
graph relat ing to amusement s . T h e 
address recommends t h a t f rom 248 
ce r ta in words, indicated b u t no t quot-
ed In the address, be s t r iken- o u t . 
T h e exac t words a re "danc ing , play-
Ing a t games of chance, a t t e n d i n g 
thea t res , horse races, circuses, danc-
ing part ies or patronizing dancing 
schools or t ak ing such o ther—" T h i s 
recommendat ion , is followed Immedi-
ately by t h e declarat ion of the blah 
ops t h a t g rave In jus t ice will be done 
' i f t h e i r r e o o m m e n d a t l o o Is lo terpre t -
ed as an abandonment of opposition 
to worldly amusements a n d t h a t It is, 
Indeed, a r e tu rn to t h e principles and 
exact words -of J o h n Wesley. T h e 
Immediate , outcome ot t h e bishop's 
t r e a t m e n t of t h e liquor ques t ion was 
the adoption of a resolution favorable 
to t h e Llt t lefleld In te r s t a t e liquor 
s h i p m e n t bill now before congress 
For a Woman ' s Monument. 
r-ir I rv ine W a l t e r , commander of 
t h e Army of Nor the rn Virg in ia , Unit-
ed Confedera teVeteran ' s will leave he re 
in a day or two for Washington where 
he goes lo mee t Cql. J a m j s Mann, 
. Norfolk, of t he Sons of Veterans , for 
a conference wi th a sculptor, regard 
log the design fo t t h e replicas of t h e 
m o n u m e n t to be erected In t h e S t a t e s 
of t h e S o u t h e r n Confederacy to t h e 
womeo. 
I t h a s been practically decided) t h a t 
t he monument will be ot a bronze 
group design, b u t t h e exac t cha rac te r 
of t h e flgurea baa bean ID d i spu te and 
Gen. Walker w i th do l . Mann will Unai-
1; de t e rmine t h e m a t t e r . Eaobof t h e 
Confedera te S t a l e s will b e given one 
jat t h e groups for erect ion by , t h e or-
ganisa t ion of t h e par t icu lar S ta te in 
. a 'way , » n d a t a placs which t h e or* 
ganlxatloo may de te rmine u p o a * -
Cbarleatoo Evening Poet. 
Miss Hemphill 's Visit. 
In anr account In t h e Abbeville 
Medium of a recent visit, Miss Grace 
Hemphi l l , d a u g h t e r of Mr. R. R. 
Hemphi l l , has t h e following to say 
a b o u t her stay In Chester : 
' • I spen t two days in Ches ter w i th 
relat ives. One of t h e two a a y s was 
t h e Sabba th and -1 went to t h e F i t s t 
.Presbyter ian church . T h e faces were 
all s t r ange to me- A f t e r t h e singing 
and prayer t h e minis ter made ills 
announcements a n d . repeated a re-
ques t t h a t he had made" once before, 
It seems. H e sa id t h e large h a t s 
were very beaut i fu l and the combina-
tion of colors on some o t . t h e m was 
wonderful b u t one could no t see 
th rough t h e m . T o g e t t h e bes t re-
su l t s I t was necessary to see t h e con-
gregat ion face t o - f a c e . . H e asked 
the ladies to please remove t h e i r h a t s 
and those who could n o t ' do so to 
come t h e nex t Sunday w i t h o u t a h a t 
or be prepared to remove It a f t e r t h e y 
reached t h e church. If t h i s reques t 
was no t oorap l l edwl th , he suggested 
t h a t a division be made, for t h e men 
to a l t on one side of t h e church and 
t h e women on t h e o the r aide, so t h a t 
they would be In - t h e i r own way If 
they- did not: remove the i r " c r ea t i ons 
ot beau ty . " Several women removed 
the i r h a t s b u t o the rs disregarded t h e 
request . Chester is a p re t ty town. 
I t has one of t he finest Jewelry s tores 
l a t he South , i t ' s s ty le is pecul iar 
u n t o itself and Is reoognized by every-
one to be unexcelled. I regre t t h a t 
our town c a n n o t boast of someth ing 
in t h e Jewelry line. 
My stay In Ches ter was brief b u t 
p n t In t h e t ime to advan tage seeing 
t h e people and the town. Roses were 
blooming In g rea t profusion. Mrs. J 
J . Str lngfel low had one of t h e loveliest 
flowers I have ever seen. I t was i 
cactus . A t o n e t i m e i t h a d over i 
hundred and fifty buds a n d blossoms.' 
M o r e N e w s f r o r n ' t h e N e w E n g -
l a n d S t a t e s -
If any one has any doubt as to t h e 
v i r tue of Foley's Kidney Cure, they 
need only to refer to Mr. AITID H. 
St impson, orOPll l lmantlc , Conn. , who, 
' a f t e r a lmost losing liope of reoov»ry, 
I on aooouBt of t h e fai lure of so many 
remedies, finally t r i e d Foley's Kidney 
I Cure, which i j s says was " J u s t t h e 
t h i n g " for h i m , as four bo t t l e cured 
Wylies Mill Let ter . 
Wylies Mill. May A. - I t looks like 
w e . m i g h t have some rain. I t would 
do a lot of good now as every th ing Is 
so dry. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M S m i t h spen t last 
Wednesday a l Mrs. Sallle Anderson's, 
a t Lando. 
Mr. Sep Jordan , f rom Bascomvllle, 
spent last. Sabbath was a week ago 
with h i s bro ther , Mr l lenry Jordan. 
Mr. Lewis Gibson, f rom Oak Ridge, 
spen t one n ight no t long ago wi th Mr. 
W. r i . Smi th . 
Mr. Jesse Morrison and sis ter . Miss 
Rena, and Miss Aderlee S t ewar t , of 
DeWItt , syent. a day and n ight last 
week with Mr. J . M. Smi th ' s family. 
Mrs. John Mize and daughte r , Miss 
May. f rom Bascomvllle. spen t last 
Sabba th at Mr T . 8. f e r g i n o n ' s . 
Mrs. Al Nunnery and baby, f rom 
Lando. spen t Saturday n igh t a t Mrs. 
Carrie Nunnery 's . 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Allen and baby, 
f rom near Hough, - speu t Sabbath a t 
Mr. A. O. P l t t m a n ' s . 
Mr. Joe Nunnery, J r . , spen t a n ight 
no t long aijo a t Lando. 
We are glad to say t h a t Mr. J o h n 
II. P l t t m a n has come home from 
Char lo t te , and Is very much Improved. 
• T h e r e was a large crowd from here 
went t o the picnic a t t he Grea t Fal ls 
and they repor ted a I n e t ime. 
Mrs. Carr ie Nunnery Is spending 
t h i s week a t Lando. 
Mr. and Mrs. T . H Melton, of Rlch-
burg, spen t last n i g h t and today a t 
Mr. T . S. Ferguson's. 
Mr. Hllliard P l t t m a n , from near 
Richburg, spen t Sabba th a t his fa th-
er ' s , Mr. J . C. P l t t m a n . 
T h e r e was a few J r o m around here 
went up to Neelys Creek to t h e dedi-
cat ion Sabbath and said the re was a 
large crowd up there. 
Mr. Jeff Whi t e , f fom t h e county 
home, speu t last -Sabbat h t a Mrs. Car-
r ie Nunnery ' s and his son Albert , who 
has been s taying wi th his uncle. Mr. 
J . M."White , a t Lando, and going to 
school, went home with h i m . 
Messrs. R. II. Ferguson, J . E. Nun-
nery and J . C. P l t t m a n spen t last 
Monday lu Chester . Violet. 
It R e a c h e d t h e 8 p 0 t . 
Mr. E. Humphrey , who qwns a large 
general s tore a t O i n e g a , () . ,and is pres-
iden t of t he Adams County Telephone 
Co., as well as of t he Home Telephone 
Co., o t Pike couDty, 0 . . s a y s of D r . 
King's New Discovery: 'It. saved my 
l ife once. A t least 1 t h ink i t did. I t 
seemed to reached the spot—the very 
s ea t of mv coiigh,—when every th ing 
else fai led." Dr. King's New Discovery 
no t only reaches t h e cough spot : It 
heals t he sore spots and t h e weak spots 
In t h roa t , l u o g s a n d chest . Sold under 
gua ran tee a t Chester Drug- Co. and 
T . S. Lel tner . 50c. and $1.00. Tr ia l 
bot t le free. tf 
Daring Performer Killed. 
Berlin, May 4.—A French per former 
named Gadbin was killed here before 
t h e eyes of 5,000 specta tors , while go-
ing t h r o u g h a da r ing performance 
known as t h e " d e a t h . leap" a t t h e 
Circus Busch. Gadblu ' s performance 
consisted of leaping f rom t h e roof 100 
feet in he igh t to au Inclined smoothly 
planed wooden sha f t . A f t e r landing 
on t h e s h a f t ha slid down Into a n e t 
a t t h e bo t tom. T h e d i s tance f rom 
t h e po in t where t h e leap begau to t h e 
top of t he Inclined s h a l t was sixty 
fee t , and t h e s h a f t waa for ty f ee t in 
eng th . •» 
A successful performance of t h i s 
f ea t necessi tated leaping so skil lful ly 
to t h e s h a f t t h a t t h e body should b i t 
t h e s h a f t l ight ly and glide down the 
surface w i t h o u t severe shock. T h e 
hazardous n a t u r e of t h e per formance 
was sufficiently Indicated by the t i t le-
given to It . 
Gadbin himself understood thorough , 
ly t h e least devia t ion f rom t h e proper 
course t h r o u g h mida i r would Inevita-
bly resu l t I n . h i s dea th . He -dived 
f rom the roof headlong, and poised his 
body while shoot ing through ' a i r a t 
an angle t h a t he a l ighted on t h e s h a f t 
a t exactly t h e same Angle a t which 
the s h a f t was Inclined, the reby slid 
lrig down w i t h o u t f u r t h e r resistance. 
H t , however, failed to m a i n t a i n 
t h i s poise, a n a s t ruck t h e upper end 
of t h e s h a f t w i th his chest . H e tu rn-
ed a somersaul t and fell heavily t o 
t h e grouod. Dea th ensued short ly al 
ward. T h e performance was Imme-
dia te ly s topped. Gadbin had perfo 
ed h i s " d e a t h leap" 438 t imes w i t h o u t 
mishap. _ j . 
T h e J ^ o r l d ' s B e s t C l i m a t e 
is n o t ent i re ly f ree f rom disease, 
t h e h igh , elevations fevers prevail , 
whi feon the lower levels malar ia Is en-
counted to a grea ter or leas ex tan t , ac-
cording to a l t i tude . T o o v e r o o m e oil-
m^te affections, lassitude, malar ia , 
jauDdloe, btlllousneas, fever a n d ague, 
and general debil i ty, t h e moat effec-
t ive remedy Is Electr ic B i t t e n , t h e 
g r e a t a l t e ra t ive and blood purifier; t h e 
an t ido te for every form of bodily weak 
neas. nervousness, and Insomnia. Sold 
u n d e r gua ran tee a t Cheater Drutf Co. 
a n d T . fl. Lel tner . . PrJotfCQO. 
A g e n t l e m a n who was ooea stopped 
by a n old m a n begging replied: 
" D o n ' t yon knaw, my man , t h a t - for-
t une knocks once a t every m a n * 
door?.' 
Xm," aald t h e old m a o , 1 
Ha la now entirely 
wall a n d free f rom all t h e aoffert 
oldent to acute kidney trouble 
^ S r a « 3 ^ I S , - o n M ed a t my door oooe aver slnoe t h e n h a has e e n t h j s daugh-uld yon like, m a d a m ? 
* H a * . h o t 
Cured of Foolishness. 
T h i s Is very un fo r tuna t e for these 
boys, and we a re sincerely sorry for 
them and for the i r parents , who were 
making sacrifices t o allow them a 
chance to obtain an educat ion. This , 
howevef. will be a valuable lesson to 
t h e m , and we hope they will no t cease 
t h e i r efforts to ob ta in an education 
Mili tary rules are no t to be trifled 
I th . T h e edi tor of t h i s paper Just 
t en years ago almost to the day got 
mlxetl up ln**theCantey" affair at t he 
£ade1 and was sent home for the bal-
ance of t h e session, l ie reached home 
In t i m e to t ake the place of a plough 
hand, who had Just qu i t , and he 
walked' tours over !» acres of corn »hd 
cot ton till lay by time.'" l ie hail.there-
fore, i m p l e t i m e to reflect over w h a t 
a fool lie had |)eeo. and when t i m e 
to r e tu rn he went back and 
finished up. T h i s he now considers 
as the bes t lesson he ever learned. 
t he benefit of th is experience 
we would say to these young men: 
G e t work to do t i l l Clemson opens 
gain In t h e fall- and then go back. 
If they will let you, and finish up. 
Tou will ge t a lot of sympathy b u t 
you do no t need It? i t Is t h e best 
t h l u g t l i a t could have happened to 
I t Is t h e only t h i n g the authori-
t ies could have done and retained the 
respect of t h e s t a t e . 
So go back If you can and he rea f t e r 
let t i l ls April fool foolishness alone.— 
Wai terboro Press and Standard . 
A Daffodil Fa rm. 
T h i n k of seven or eight acres of 
golden daffodils ID bloom all a t f n c e 
level field! A s ight to rival 
Bermuda 's lilies. T h a t Is wha t you 
will see if you visit a cer ta in Virginia 
bulb fa?m in April . 
I t is a fasc ina t ing business, t h i s 
holesale flower gardening. It Is more 
it* rest ing t o t u r n o u t blossoms as 
your product t h a n chewing gum or 
t i n cans. And there ' s profit lo It, too. 
A fa i r average of blooms per acre Is 
100.000, t ak ing golden spur or emperor, 
which, iu a good season, would net J»i 
1,000. T h i s would result f rom 
plant ing ordinary p l a n t i n g size or 
blooming bulbs. More could be made 
by p lan t ing t h e mother bulti. as th ree 
four blooms per bu lb a re t h e n com-
mon. These would, o t course, require 
to be planted f a r the r a p a r t , 
v In Vlrfflqja over 100,000 blooms of 
poei lcus o rna tos have been picked 
f rom a quarter-of an aore . by sowing 
small bulbs like seed, b u t t h i s Is above 
t h e average. 
T h e d e i f t ^ d for American grown 
bulbs is Increasing, and a good busi-
ness may be developed ID th i s alone. 
Thecu t - l j ower t rade Is even be t t e r . 
T h e wholesale price p i ld Is f rom 2 5 
cents t o $2 per loo, according to qual i -
ty and marke t . These a re packed a t 
t h e f a rm. In bunches of 25, laid In a 
single layer In boxes.—Country Life In 
Amer ica . 
Aiken Denounces Liquor. 
Washington, May 5.—A day or t w o 
ago. when t h e house was discussing 
the sundry civil bill. Representat ive 
Aiken secured t ime and -poke at son.e 
length on In te r -S ta te sh ipments of In-
toxicants . which, he said, was a ques-
t ion of vital Importance to South 
Carolina and many o the r s l a t e s which 
are t ry ing to rid themselves of t he II-
liior traffic. 
Speaking In par t . Mr. Aiken said: 
"The quest ion of t h e method Of con-
troll ing whiskey has no place In ti l ls 
discussion. But I do say when a ma-
jority *r t he good people of a s l a t e de-
for prohibi t ion or for t he dis-
pensary. they have a r lglu to control 
the i r p olicy, and no t have it d ic ta ted 
by t h e non-resident liquor dealers o f ' 
BilUtnore, St. Louis or Cinc inna t i . 
Tney ought t o have (lie r ight to con-
trol the i r liquor poliey w i t h o u t in ter-
fereoce by lite n i t iona l government . 
"Clearly congress recognizes t h e 
r igh t of a st t i te. lu the exercise of I ts 
police powers, to prohibi t t he traffic 
in liquor between Its own ci t izens . 
Why, t hen , does i t s t a m p wi th I ts ap-
proval t r ansac t ions between a ci t izen 
of a s t a t e and a nonresident t h a t It 
recognizes as Illegal between ci t izens 
of t he same s t a t e ? T h e r ^ l i t . of a 
s l a t e t o exercise police powers lu mat-
ters affect ing t h e welfare o f ' I t s ci t i -
zens Is older t h a n any, cons t i tu t iona l 
r ight protect ing In te r -S ta t e com* 
merce. I t was not surrendered by t h e 
-stat# In the i r orlglnai compact , and 
I ts potency wmjear t l rmed In t h e t e n t h 
a m e n d m e n t t o t h e cons t i tu t ion . 
T h e M o s t C o m m o r f C a u s e of 
* S u f f e r i n g 
Rheuma t i sm causes more pain and 
sufferlug t h a n auy o t h e r , disease, for 
t h e reason t h a t It is t he mes teommon 
of a l l j l l s . a n d it is cer tainly g ra t i fy ing 
to suf ferers , t o know t h a t Chamber-
lain 's L in imen t will afford relief, and 
make rest and sleep possible. In many 
cases t h e relief f rom paio, which Is a t 
first temporary , has become perma-
nen t , wlille in old oeople sub jec t to 
chronic rheumat i sm, o f t en b rough t on 
by dampness or chaoges in t h e weath-
er , a pe rmanen t cure c a n n o t be ex-
pected; t h e relief f rom pain which t h i s 
l in iment affords Is alone w o r t h many 
t imes I ts cos t . 25 and 50 c e n t sizes 
for sale by All Druggists. t 
When Father Shaves . 
T h e most excit ing t ime we know 
. A t home on Sunday morolng, 
And keeps us all upon t h e go. 
All o ther du t ies scorning. 
Occurs about the hour of t a n , 
When, solemn faced and grave, 
O u r f a t h e r yawns and s t re tches , t h e n 
We know he ' s going to shave . 
And when he c u t s himself . O my! 
The re ' s t rouble In t h e a i r . 
T h e n every one of as m u s t fly, 
For f a t h e r will declare: 
" T h i s wouldn ' t happen If you'd make 
Those noisy kids behave!" 
O , Yes, I t makes lis youngsters qnake 
When f a t h e r s t a r t a to shave . 
We know the danger ' s over whan 
UPOD t h e door he koocks; 
And mother goes to h im again 
Wi th powder puff and box. 
Though generally he le ts us sh i rk , 
One hour we mus t be grave, 
Fo r each of us has go t t o work 
;Wben fat l iar s t a r t s to ah»v«. 
—Philadelphia Inqu i r e r . 
Dr . Carlisle's 83rd Birthday. 
Wofford College, Spar tanburg , May 
4,- ,Wofford Is oelebratlng today t h e 
elghty-thl£d anniversary of t h e M r t h 
of Drl J a m e s H. Carlisle, p res ident 
emer i tus of Wofford College. Al though 
he la very .old Dr . Carllale la s t i l t f a l l 
of life and a t t e n d s chapef sarvtpta In 
t h e college chapel every morning . H e 
meeta regularly ooce a week 
elaaa, and , f o r ah . hou r -d 
problems of every day oolli 
t i l l ed ' spiri ts , 127.757,544 gallons: 
wines, 4<i.485.223 gallons, and mal t , I, 
lHifl,(i.15.m2 gallons. Averaging t h e 
cost t o t h e consumer of whiskey at ».!, 
wine al *i and mal t a t 50 carmta per 
gallon, t he suui makes a to ta l ot »1. 
"Considering t h a t t he higher grades 
of whiskey and wines are retai led a t 
excessive prices a u d t h a t much of t h e 
cheaper whiskey Is not dlgnlfled by 
tlie government s t amp , i t is safe t o 
say t h a t a ' b i l l l o u and a half dollars 
would no t caver the a imual consump-
t ion of whiskey In t h e United Sta tes . 
Tl ie sum Is equal t o nearly twice the 
aunual cost of running t h e govern-
ment In Its every d e p a r t m e n t . 
" W h e r e a re t h e re turns f rom t h i s 
s tupendous waste of weal th . I t I.-
more effectively wasted m a n if COD 
sumed by lire, i l e a ' t h e m ' Wasted 
aiid enfeebled maniiood, crushed and 
tffmanho 
ch i ldren 
" I n Its wake may lie seen the eye of 
sorrow, m e hea r t of woe, t he life of 
desolation. I t is t he thief of t he sub-
s tance of t he home, t h e seducer of t h e 
affect ions of t he home, the murde re r 
of t he protector of t he home. It Is 
t he worm at. t he root of t he plant 
sparing nei ther t h e tender-shoot nor 
the f ru i t i ng s ta lk 
" T h a t t he se .S r t no empty words, 
let us see what the records show. • ID 
1,000 dea ths dur ing the year 1900 of 
persons between •>> and .14 years of 
age, 254 were from a lcohol i sm-133 
men and 121 women. Between t h e 
ages of :ifi and .'» years the re were 372 
dea ths from til ls cause—1!"0 men and 
IS2 women " 
Af te r reciting many o the r mlsfor 
tunes traceable direct ly t o t h e use of 
Intoxicating l iquors and showing In 
deta i l many of Its bad effects Mr. 
Aiken discussed briefly some of t h e 
const i tu t ional fea tures of t he ques-
tlOD 
In conclusion he said t h a t t i m e and 
a / a l n t h e judiciary commi t t ee of t h e 
house, which- has Invest igated these 
quest ions, has made favorable reports, 
and t h a t , Inasumcii as I t has been 
c i s t o m a r y for t h e house to accept t h e 
finding of a commit tee t o which a bill 
has been referred, It should be t h e 
du ty of t h e present house to pass t h e 
present or some kindred measure In 
Justice t o t h e sovereign r ights of 
s t a t e to protect t he in t e re s t s and 
guacd t h e morals .of Its c i t izens . 
H. McG. ID News and Courier . 
Happyville Abandoned. 
Aiken, ^ a y 5.—After a serlea of 
recent reverses and unforseen condi-
t ions flie Inhab i t an t s of 'Happyvi l le / 
Polish colony, near Aiken , have 
decided tha t they can be l te r t h e i r 
fo r tunes elsewhere T h e celouy 1ns 
recently broken and t h e people are 
leaving for t he Nor th . Several weeks 
BKO there was a s l ight dissension ID 
colony and ever since t h a t t i m e 
they have been decllylng In circum-
stances. T h e management of t h e 
pany. named t h e I n c o r p o r a t e s 
[ 'a rming Association, changed, and 
) u t t e r lack of experience of t he 
onlsts rendered t h e i r efforts to pay 
off t h e i r Indetedness t h i s winter fu t i le , 
a few days ago they decided t h a t 
they would have to t u r n t h e i r prop-
er ty over t o the i r creditors. Yester-
day practically the la«t of the i r effects 
were sold. The i r fa rm Is heavily en-
m be red and will have to lie sold. 
Hie people of Happyville came to 
Aiken more t h a n two years ago In 
very high sp i r i t s and set t o work wi th 
r t , and t h e i r ac t ions were cldsely 
ied. They freely weut Into deb t , 
feeling confident of t h e i r abili ty t o 
eventually. Tliey were inexper 
lenced. bu t were very hard working 
1 deserving and found no t rouble 
In ge t t lmg ' credi t . T h e i r . c o n d i t i o n 
was considered favorable unt i l receut-
wheu it was seen t h a t they would 
er be able to mee t t he exigences 
of ano ther year. Had t h e crlglnal 
party remained they would doubt less 
have acquired sufficient experience to 
ma in ta in t h e i r f a r m and make a suc-
cess of K. b u t they constant ly changed 
and none of them ever remained a 
sufficient t i m e to ge t any experience. 
few of the colonists have secured 
Jobs here, bu t practically all Of them 
gone or will go Nor th to seek 
t h e i r f u r t h e r fortunes. --Special to 
Xews and Courier . 
Her hand t h i s man could no t get , 
I l ls health was n o t a s It should be, 
He had no t used t h e 1 1 best! as y e t , ' 
Holl ls ter 's Rocky Mounta in T e a . 
—J. J . S t r lng fe l l e^ . 
, 4 — 
—Senator Bailey), of Texaa, who er 
tered the t ' n l ted S ta tes senate a few 
years ago a poor man and has since 
become a millionaire, Is evidently los-
ing ground wi th t h e voters of his 
s ta te . A t a recent election In Texas 
he came near being defeated. T h i s 
Indicates t h a t t he people who have 
been support ing h im with aoch over-
whelming major i t ies a re loalog confi-
dence in him.—Wax haw Enterpr ise . 
Breath 
| rrrrr-"^ 
Meade iu Baker's 
Y O U R S FOiR B U S I N E S S 
ttt Woffoad la, indeed, 
h a t l a f ' D r 
23c, Me, » 1 * . 
W h o o p i n g C o u g h . 
In February our d a u g h t e r had the 
whooping cough. Mr. Laue . of H a r t -
land. recommended Chamber la lu ' s 
Jough Remedy aud s i i t k l l gave h i s 
cus tomers the beat of sanSfect lon . We 
found It as he said, and can recom-
mend It t o anyone hav ing ch i ldren 
troubled wi th whooping cough," says 
Mrs. A. (loss, of Durand, Mich. For 
Sale by All Druggists. t 
What do you unders tand by t h e 
t e rm 'crying' evil?" asked the teacher . 
" A baby." answered l i t t l e Dickey, 
who happened tn be t h e youngest son 
of an apart ment ' Janitor.— Chicago 
Tr ibune . 
A Wasting Disease. 
Waahtngton, May 3 - D r . g . W. St Ilea 
of t he public hea l t h and ; mar ine hos-
pital service Is compiling an lipport-
I report t o be submi t t ed to Secre-
y St rauss of t h e d e p a r t m e n t • 
amerce aod labor relative to t h e 
existence of t he "hook worm disease" 
among children employed in t h e cot-
ton mills of t h e south. • In connect loo 
wi th jchlld s ta t i s t ics t h a t are being 
prepared by the d e p a r t m e n t Secretary 
St rauss deslres to know how much of 
the poor physical condit ion of chil-
dren ID southern co t ton mills Is due 
to work lo the mills and how much t o 
disease. Secietary St rauss requested 
Surgeon General Wyman of the pui>-
llc hea l th and mar ine hospital, service 
to fu rn i sh him with an expert and 
Dr.*Wyman detai led Dr. Stiles, who 
s p t n t months In Nortli Carolina, 
South Carolina. Georgia and Flor ida. 
His report t o "Secretary St rauss will 
show t h a t a large percentage of the 
III hea l th of t h e youthfu l workers in 
the southern co t ton mills Is due to t h e 
"hook worm disease." which has long 
existed wi thout recognition from the 
medical* profession to t h a t section. 
Tliaiworms. once It' t he system dll 
t h e blood and a t t a c h themse lves t o 
the Intes t inal t r ac t , where ti>ey are 
said to literally su--k life ou". of t h e 
vict im. T h e result I s e x i r e m e palor, 
fickle and depraved appet i te , with al-
most complete exhaust ion of energy . 
Dr. Sti les will show t h a t t h e disease 
Is readily combat ted by medical t r e a t -
m e n t aud sani tary condit ions. 
Kidney compla in t kills more people 
than any o ther disease. Til ls Is due 
to the disease being so Insidious t h a t 
It gets a good hold on t h e system be-
fore It is recognized. Foley's Kidney 
Cure will prevent the development of 
fa ta l disease If t aken In t ime. Lel t -
uer 's Pha rmacy . tf 
North Augusta Dispensary. 
Aiken, May 5.—The county dispen-
sary board has received and accepted 
t h e resignation of Dispenser O. H . 
Moyer, of t h e N o r t h .Augusta d ispen-
sary. whose accounts were checked 
S4t0.1!) sho r t a few d a y s ago. T h e 
board has elected In Moyer's p lace T . 
J . Foreman, of Nor th A u g u s t a , a o d 
t h e shop will be reopened as soon a s 
Mr. Foreman 's bond can be fixed a n d 
approved. All positions In t h e dis-
pensary were declared vacant and will 
be filled upon Mr. F o r e m a n ' s recom 
mendatlon. I t is expected t h a t t h e 
dispensary will be reopened some t i m e 
t h e l a t t e r pa r t of t h e week.—Specia l , 
to News and Cour ier . 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
* I 
a rch e n e m y of h igh pr ices on t h e w a r 
A l p a t h aga in , w i t h t h e s a m e a t t r a c t i v e p rop -
osi t ion t o sel l . e v e r y k ind of h e a v y a n d 
f a n c y grocer ies t o c o n s u m e r s a t who le sa l e pr ices 
foe c a s h . C a s h looks good to u s , a n d e v e r y -
body i o p W a l i k e to u s . ' 
W e will sell y o u t h e b e s t p a t e n t flour f o r $ 2 . 6 0 
per h u n d r e d a n d l e a v e y o u to j u d g # i t . R e m e m -
ber w e a r e b e h i n d t h i s t a lk w i th t h e m o n e y to 
back it u p . 
W e h a v e .1 t r e m e n d o u s s t o c k of bo th feed a n d 
seed o a t s , mea l , b r a n , h a y , co t ton seed mea l a n d 
hu l l s , tobacco , mo la s se s , w a g o n s , bugg ies , g u a n o . 
If y o u w a n t t o k n o w h o w low t h e s e t h i n g s c a n be 
sold for c a s h , c o m e a n d let u s figure w i th y o u . 
If y o u w a n t t o k n o w on w h a t t e r m s t h e y can b e 
bought o n c r e d i t c o m a a n d s e e u s . W e will- a l -
w a y s g ive y o u poli te a n d c o u r t e o u s t r e a t m e n t 
a n d tell t h e t r u t h . . 
FOR AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election Jo ttieofllce of Au-
ditor of Cliester County, subject 10 
the action of the Democratic party. 
I. McD. HOOK. 
F O R SUPERVISOR. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Supervisor of ChesterCountj , 
subject to the result of the Democrat-
ic primary election. 
JOHNO. DARBY. 
I hereby announce myself a raodl-
d*te for re-election to the office of 
supervisor of Chester county. Subject 
to the result of the democratic pri-
mary election. 
FOR CORONER. 
I hereby announce iryself a rand I 
date for re-election to the office of 
Coroner of Chester County, subject to 
the result of the Democratic primary 
election. 
W. M. LECK1E. 
! hereby announce myself a candl ' 
date for re-election as Treasurer of 
Chester County, subject to the will of 
the Democratic voters 
W O . G f Y . 
F O R REPRESENTATIVE. 
We are authorized to announce 
Capt. J . G. Wolllng u a candidate for 
t he House of Representatives from 
Chester county, suHJect to the result 
of the democratic primary. 
Notice Judge a Probate. 
To administrators, executors, trus-
tees and guardians: 
rhe law provides tha t all persons 
having charge of estates shall Hie an-
nual returns aod fixes the time for 
such returns to be made' from the 1st 
day of January to the 1st day of July, 
and on falling to comply with tlie law 
In that time it directs tha t they shall 
be deprived of their commissions and 
ruled for such neglect. Now I call upon 
persons who have not yet made such 
returns for the year 1907 or for x pre-
vious years to kindly come forward 
and make returns and save trouble 
and expense. 
— - Ji piMflDANnCI., 
' f r lS 2t J udgs of Probate. 
f i l l i n g for Once—"Hubby, 1 want 
a flower garden hat for Easter." "Ail 
right. Anythlng-to gst rid of t h a t 
ashbarrsl affair you're wearing now." 
ROOK HILL. Local 
May 18,19, 20. 
J u n e s , 9, 10. 
June 29, 30, July 
July 30,31, 22. 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T . B1GHAM, - Editor and Prop 
.Wben a man is looking for a location 
f o t a business that requires good go-
Inifand coming facilities hs Hnds it 
In Chester. 
Everything written during the 1st! 
par t of the time ft r getting up this 
Issue had to be condensed and many 
Items held over on account of demand 
upon our space at a late hour. 
The State says Its "observation Is 
t h a t 4!) out of M opposed to Instruc-
tions are bitter against Ilryan," which 
Indicates that Itsohservatlon has been 
made through a yery small tube fo-
cused upon asltigle point. 
The fact t hat a resolution somewlStt 
favorable lo "Instructing" 
through the Chester county conven-
tion wlthout'opposltlon did not meau 
t h a t all were lu favor of It, but only 
that i t was considered as of no prac-
tical Importance and those opposed 
wanted to get through the business 
of the day without startlug a discus-
sion. We have no doubt that a 
lutlon against making deliverance on 
the subject would have gone through 
by nearly the same vote. 
Some South Carolina persons and 
newspapers that assume to advocate 
the election of a Bryan delegation 
Denver, yet oppose she Instruction of 
t h a t delegation, quite overlook the 
fact tha t of the !• delegates to the 
national convention, the State con-
vention. as a whole, elects but four. 
The convention ran Insist tha t four 
delegates dcclire themselves, but It 
has no way of controlling the other 
fourteen, elected by districts, except 
by Instruction. 
Because of strong personal Influence, 
or through lack of opportunity to vote 
for Bryan candidates, or because of 
Indifference In some counties, or be-
cause of hostlHty to Bryan or through 
• combination of alW these causes, It 
Is by no means Impossible for live of 
the seven districts to elect delegates 
hostile to Bryao, aud for those ten 
men. under a unit rule, to force the 
whole delegation Into a political 
camp to which the people of South 
Carolina are absolutely opposed—The 
State. 
This is about the severest wreoch 
we remember te have seen given to 
democratic ideas by excessive zeal, 
noweyer, since there is now practi-
cally nothing a t s take . i t seems to us 
t h a t there are several ways to relieve 
anxiety without affecting t he result. 
1st. The State convention might 
resolve tha t for the present purpose 
four Is a majority of eighteen. 
2nd. The' State convention might 
elect an examining board to test for 
•nil-Bryan bacteria all citizens 
the several districts wlio may be 
"mentioned" and make up an 
gible list" from those who give a 
satisfactory reaction. From this 
Hat the people, by the grace of the 
state convention, might be permitted 
to select 11 good and true men to be 
labeled, by courtesy, "district dele-
' gates." 
3rd. The state convention might 
resolve tha t the peoplco! the several 
districts are lucom£eteut to elect del' 
egates aud It is none of their, busi-
ness anyhow, and prbceed to elect I* 
delegates, gag them, hang upon 
of their manly breasts a tablet of 
chilled steel engraved "Bryan," aud 
ship the herd to Denver In charge of 
36 detectives. 
Of course It Is understood tha t It is 
only among the people themselves ID 
the districts t h a t ' " s t r o n g personal 
• Influence." "lack of opportunity lo 
vote for Bryan," "IpdllTerence In some 
counties." "hostility t«? Bryan" or 
combination of ail -these causes 
could operate, while the state conven-
tion cannot be affected by. any such 
Surely the politicians can. devise' 
some scheme to enable the people of 
two districts ufcbntrol the, people of 
tiie other five. 
A Baturday Night Killing. 
JobnCbisholm, colored, was shot 
and killed early Saturday evening 
near the house of Geneva Barnwell 
• few hundred feet above thjs 
Southern depot. Guy Atkinson. 
. colored,-has been arrested on -the., 
charge of killing C.bisholm and has 
acknowledged the deed, pleading 
. self-defense. 
When officers Williams and 
Howze reached the scene of the 
.' t ragedy Saturday evening they 
found the dead body of Chisholm, 
and there seemed to be no clue as 
to who did the killing, all of tbe 
neighbors and by-standers in the 
negro quarter in which the killing 
occurred professing ehtire igno-
rance. Finally it was learned tha t 
! Chihsolm and "Guy Atkinson, the 
man arrested on the charge of kill-
ing Chisholm, were enamoured of 
the same woman', Geneva BarhwoJ^ 
and th is furnished the clue t h a T 
l e d to the arrest. 
Atkihson claims that Chisholm 
was endeavoring to, kill hitfa with 
- * k n i f e , and tha t he "was forced 
to shoot in self defense, and 
th is contention is partly borne 
ou t by culs that appear in the 
clothing and on his person. Tht_ 
killing was done with a shot gun . 
T h e coroner 's j u ry , with J T 
Sak of Lots. 
In this paper will be found adver-
tisement of a sale of lota on tbe 22nd 
Instant, by Messrs J . R. Alexander and 
Auburn Woods. Much h»a been done 
and Is being done to make this settle-
ment a desirable part of the city. I t 
will have the benefit of all public util-
ities, and yet have the advantage of 
retired location for residence. The 
sale will be conduated by the Ameri-
can Realty and Auction Co., of which 
Mr 8. E. Underbill Is local repre-
sentative. 
Co toman dery Holds Fine Meeting. 
Chester Commandery, No. 7. K. 
T . , held one of the most pleasant 
meetings in its history Thursday 
• ( m o d a l EiercUts. 
The Confederate memorial exercises 
were held In the opera hofise yester-
day afternoon, Mr. W. 11. Hardin 
presiding. Tbe Rev. D. M. McLeod 
led In prayer. Appropriate song* 
were sung by a score of young girls, 
Miss May Carpenter presiding at t he 
piano, aod a beautiful solo, "The 
Southern Soldier Boy," was sung by 
the Rev. S. J . Car Hedge, to accom-
paniment by Miss Maggie Slmrlll. 
Crosses of honor were bestowed up-
on Messrs. Alex Crowell, R. M. Dodds, 
W. L Ford, I. McD. Hood. J . T. 
Howard, M. H. Hunter, W. L. Kee, 
Jelin A. Llpsey, Wo. Orr, W. S. 
Sibley, J. Lawson Walker and Levi 
__ __ J . Watts. Several of these were not 
evening" T h e " celebrated" "colura- P r f * n t S 0 " * 0 ' t h e m h i d c r o « ~ 
bia quar te t te was on hand, a n d 1 * ' 0 " ' w l ' , o h •**"> l o 8 t-
there was not an essential1 The orator of the day was the Re., 
lacking to make tbe occasion a l c B McDonald. The address was 
grand success. Five candidates ' 8" lng , was delivered 
weie initiated into the mysteries j1,1 s , J ' l e »" d "*» K,V«D close at-
of the order, as follows: K. R. tent Ion and highly commended by the 
McMastcr. Winnsboro; E . M. audience. I t would serve no purpose 
Croxton. Lancaster; H . H. White , 1 0 at tempt a synopsis, but the main 
Rock Hill; John R. Har t , York- P " * answered the question, What 
ville, and D. A. Cauthen, Heath m e * u th j se annual gatherings? with 
Springs. assurauce to the veterans tliat they 
A nfost enjoyable feature of t h e ' w , u "Indicated aud their memory 
evening was a delightful banquet , always honored. 
which was served by tbe ladies of There was.a large house present, 
the Methodist church . and at Uie close of the exercises-tjje 
The out-of-town knights present j procession moved to Evergreen ceme-
for the ceremonies were F M. ' tery, where bright flowers were s t revn 
Gale. Ricbhurg; W . P. Thompson, j UP°» soldiers' graves. 
Spar tanburg; J . T . B a r r o n . A. K. The llazelwood Rides had a place 
Boozer, M. D., A. H . Ball, and \ , 0 M , e procession, and lo their new 
R. L- Moore. M. D , Columbia; uniforms, presented a handsome ap-
W B. Byers, W . G . Stevens, M. i t e r a n c e . 
D.. J . W. Wester lund, J . F . Reid, The marshals for theoccislon were 
J L. Whi te . M H . Sandifer . V- named In these columns a few days 
B. McFadden. £ . K . Cbrei tzberg. *8° _ _ 
Rock Hill ; W . S. Neil and B 
liams. Clover; and C. E . Wil l iams 
Heath Springs. 
Ascension Day services will be 
held at the Methodist church do 
the evening of" t h e 28th. by some 
well known minister belonging to 
the order . 
FOR CLERK. 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Clerk of Court of Cheste» 
county, subject to the tesult of the 
democratic primary election. 
S B . LATH AN. 
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for Clerk of Court, of Chester 
count?, subject to the action of the 
democratic primary, 
J . JRCORNWELL. 
im a candidate for the office of 
Clerk of Court of Chester County, 
subject to t he result of the I)emocrat-
le primary. 
J . B. WE8TBBOOK. 
subject to the result of thedem&rat l 
primary election. 
JOHN L. MILLER 
Out on the Farm. 
representative of The Lantern en-
joyed the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Strong,, of Cornwall, Friday. 
Tha t Is a very delightful -home, and 
Mr. Strong has a splendid farm, well 
equipped with Implements for 
thorough culture and saving of labor. 
JIls nephew, Mr. Hugh McKeown, 
who lives with his mother near by, Is 
icominonly promising young man 
farmer. He takes Interest-«nd 
pride lu his farm, and It Is a thing of 
beauty. It made the reporter's old 
farming propensity assert Itself.—-
In the same neighborhood Is the 
farm of Mr R. E Shannon, one of the 
most progressive rarmers and stock 
raiders lo the county. Berkshire hogs 
is his specialty, he knows ever?, 
prominent Berkshire hog In America, 
aod he owns one tha t Is a native of 
da, we believe. He can tell tbe 
distinguished lineage and klndr#l of 
numbers of. his' beard and shov 
turesof some of them t h a t are worth 
0,000. The latest style among the 
400" Berkshire! Is the dish face, or 
turned up nose. Mr. Shannon sells 
young pigs from 110 up. He has sold 
a shoat for r.i and another for »125. 
Mrs. Shannon takes as much Inter-
est In the stock as he do.s and may 
have trained him for success lo the 
business. 
They also raise fine turkeys and buff 
Plymouth Rock chickens, of which 
they have many handsome specimens. 
Altogether there Is nothing like life 
on the farm." 
Tha t is an exceptional neighborhood 
all around. Thareare the McKeowns, 
tbe Boyds, the Cornwall* and others, 
good farmers, good people and Intelli-
gent, useful citizens. -
W e a k e n ? t h e T i s s u e * a n d Lea-
s e n s O r g a n i c Vi ta l i ty . 
The stress and strain of t he strenu-
ous life In both city and country tends 
towards stomach troubles. Five peo-
ple suffer today where one did ten 
years ago with sick headache, dizzi-
ness, flatulence, distress after eating, 
specks, before the eyes, bloatlug. ner-
vousness, sleeplessness and the manr 
other symptous of lodlgestton. 
All wno are suffering with stomach 
troubles, and tha t means at least two 
out of three In ChesUr and other 
towns, sliould use Ml-on* stomach 
tablets. Nothing else Is as safe, yet 
effective: nothing else can be so Thor-
oughly relied upon to relieve a'l troub-
les from Indigestion as Ml-o-na. 
So reliable Is Ml-on-a lo IM curative 
action that Thq , Cliester Drug Co., 
with every S^cent box they sell, give 
a guarantee to refund the money un-
less the remedy cures. o-5-t-3t 
Vacancy in Army. 
Adjt. Gen! Boyd has received Infor-
mation from the war department of a 
vacancy in the regular army of the 
grade of second lieutenant which can 
be BUM by a member of the mllttla of 
this stats'. He has therefore Issued 
an order for an examination to be held 
In th is city on May 21 and the exam-
ining board will consist of Col.' W. W. 
Lewis of Yorkvllle, Maj. E. M. Blythe 
of Greenville, and Capt. Charles T. 
Lipscomb of tills city. 
An order has also been Issued for 
an examination of the officers of the 
new military company at Winnsboro. 
These officers are Capt. Joq,. R. Allen, 
Dlbert Allen and Chas. T. Lipscomb. 
The new officers are Capt. W. W. 
Dixon and Lleuts. K. R Mc Mister 
and J . B Doty. 
FOR TREASURER. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Treasurer of Chester count? 
subject to the result of the Democratic 
primary 
S. E. WYLIE, 
FORDS' BANK OF EARTH 
REAL ESTATE. 
L O T S in different localities. 
HOUSES, varied locations 
and prices. 
120 Mam St . Phone Np. 2. 
C. S. FORD. 
1908 SCHEDULE SOUTH CAROLINA STATE LEAGUE OF BASEBALL CLUBS 
A BAG OF GOLD AND SIL-
VER AND A NICE RESI-
DENCE LOT WILL BE GIVEN 
AWAY AT THE 
SALE 
of 60 of the most desirable residence 
lots to be had in the thriving 
town of CHESTER, S. C., on 
FRIDAY, MAY 22, '08 
1.30 P.M. DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND 
This'property has been consigned to us' by .Messrs J. R / \ V 
Alexander'and Auburn Woods, of Chester, S.C., with instruct. \ 
tions to sell every^lot at a public sal§, for the high'fdollar, and 
as sure as you live every lot will go, absolutely regardless of 
price and without reserve. ' 
Follow the crowd and come out to this great gathering 
of business men and homeseekers, who desire a'safe, conserv-
ative investment, and on their own easy terms. 
The sale will be conducted by Penny Brothers, the twin 
auctioners of the company, who speak at the same time and in 
the same tone of voice and sell you lots at the. rate of one a 
minute, your price is theirs, let us make or lose. There is. not 
a man who cannot look b a c k l o m e years and see what he 
would.have been worth today if he had just bought real estate 
in Chester. Ten years from today you will be crying that 
same old song if you do not grasp Viis grand opportunity to 
get a piece of your own town,' /«t -your own price, and on 
your own terms. 
The property is located on one of the Main Streets of 
Chester, S. C., and is only a matter of some three blocks from 
the public square and business center of the town. It has 
granalithic sidewalks, large streets, etc., and many other natu-
ral advantages and improvements that will,.make it desirable 
alike to the homeseeker and investor. 
Don't forgfet that the date is May 22, 1908, the day Friday, 
the hour is 1.30 P. M., and the town is Chester, S. C., one of 
the,best on the map, andidon'ffail to'attend. 
Ladies are cordially invited to this sale and their comfort 
will be looked after. 
We Split the Earth and' Sell It to the Last Bidder. 
AflERieAN 
Realy and Auction Co, 
PENNY BROTHERS--Twin Auctioneers.--PROMOTERS 
Southern Offices, Greensboro, N. C. 
J . li. Alexander, • 
C. A w a r d s , 
li. Hull Ferguson, 
J . L (iU'llll. ' ' 
11. C. Graf ton . 
W. O. Guy, 
J . K. Ilenrv, 
II. W l l u f n e r , 
S. M. Jones. 
Jes. Lindsay, 
W. M. Love. 
Y o u r b u s i n e s s is r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d . E v e r y 
c o u r t e s y a n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d c o n s i s t -
p n l " w i t h R A F P R A N W I N R 
Relic of the Confederacy. 
In a pile of rocks and stones hauled 
to west Market s t ree t for a culvert 
over Wliitner creek was today found a 
piece of t he old lithographic s tone 
Which was used' In t he Confederate 
printing olllce when the treasury was • 
moved to Anderson from Columbia. [ 
I t was on May I, 1XM, t h a t Brown'* I 
raiders, a Yankee detachment on Its I 
way to Georgia to capture Pres ident] 
Davis, passed through Anderson a n d j 
whits here vlstted the treasury- and | 
destroyed the presses, s tamps and ev-
erything else they could get their 
hands on. The lithograph stones were 
broken and the pieces were scattered. 
The piece found today will be put 
away In a safe place. The treasury be-
fore being established In Columbia 
was a t Richmond. I t was moved here 
from Columbia to ge t I t o u t of t he way 
of Gen. Sherman.—Anderson Cor. In 
The State. 
G n a t Fal l i Lodge. K. of P . 
G r e a t Fa l l s Lodge , N o . 198, K . 
of P - , was ins t i tu ted acco rd ing to 
p r o g r a m F r i d a y even ing in t h e 
cast le hall of Ra thbone Lodge , N o . 
79,K.of P . , i n t h i s c i ty . A n u m b e r 
of v is i t ing k n i g h t s f r o m Rock Hi l l , 
Blackstock, Winnsbo ro , R i d g e w a y 
a n d o the r po in t s were p resen t , a n d 
assisted mater ia l ly in m a k i n g t h e 
occasion a success . T h i r t e e n ty ros 
crossed the b u r n i n g sands d u r i n g 
t h e even ing , a n d coupled wi th the i r 
exper i ence in t he wreck a few 
h o u r s previous ly , t h e y h a d e n o u g h 
of exc i temet f l to d<\ t h e m f o r q u i t e 
a whi le . T h e exerc ises lasted u n -
til far in . t he m o r n i n g , a n d t hose 
w h o s tayed t h r o u g h o u t p r o b p u n c e 
the occasion as o n e of t h e . most 
successfu l a n d en joyab le of t h e 
k ind t h e y e v e r wi tnessed . 
T h e new lodge s t a r t s off w i t h a 
Ujembersbip"6f about t w e n t y . T h e 
fo l lowing Off icers-were- s w o r n - in : 
D . L . S m i t h , C . C . ; H . A . Tibbs-, 
V . C . ; J . Q . Andrews , Pre la te ; . J . 
A . G l a d d e n , keepe r of r e c o r d s and 
seal . 
! MY O P T I C A L R O O M I S 
N O W C O M P L E T E I N 
E V E R Y D E T A I L F O R T H E 
E X A M I N A T I O N of Y O U R | 
E Y E S . B E S T L E N S E 8 
A N D T f . E M O S T S C I E N -
T I F I C E X A M I N A T I O N IN 
T H E C I T Y . . 
S E W I N G MACHINES. 
When you'buy a Sewing Machine ha 
sure you buy It from one who knows 
more about I t - than *our -It-inav need 
repairing. All machines sold 'by me 
are kept lit repair free 'Of charge for . 
'Ave years? 1 sell t l je 
N E W HOME, DOMESTIC 
A N D JPAVOBITX 
Prte«« . . . « 5 t o » t t 
f B . C . A T A H N . 
GRADUATE 
N o r t h e r n I i r .~"Cot leg« o f 
O p h t h a l m o l o g y a n d O t o J - • 
o g y , C h i c a g o , 111., a n d L . L . 
I ^ r g u s o n , O p t i c a l S c h o o l , 
N e w Y o r k C i t y . 
[>Tl Nerve. Boa* u d Much 
F R E E 
DURING THE MONTH OF MAY 
W e Wil l Give F R E E D u r i n g t h e M o n t h of May 
S u t w c n ^ ^ M c C A t L MAGA-
ZINE and ONE PATTERN FREE 
WITHi^EVERY CASH PURCHASE OF FIVE DOLLARS <$5.00> AND OVER OF DRY GOODS 
At the Big Store- s . M. J O N E S iv C O M P A N Y . 
THE GRAND STORE 
THE 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
T H E 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - £ > o u t h C a r o l i n a . o f C h e s t e r , - - . S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
' (National Hicliaiige Bank Building.) 
Capital - - - $40,000.00 
C. C. Edwards, Pres. and Tress, Join) C. McFidileu, V-Pree. 
J . K. Henry, S. E. McFaddHi, Attorneys. 
DIRECTORS-
C. C. Edwards, J . K. Henry, S.im'l E. McFadden 
TC flSRTefgllsOM, Jonw. -----
J .-L. Glenn, y- John C. McFadden, ' T . II. White. 
O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r / B O B . U n d e r S u p e r v i s i o n a n d 
I n s p e c t i o n of T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t . 
Fwant Column 
T O PATRONS of Meadow Farm 
Dairy: We sold milk through the 
winter a t less (ban cost ..of. produc-
tion. Now, many of our patrons 
keep cows through the summer or 
1>uy from neighbors lower t h a n we 
can afford . to sell II they will not 
s t ick t o us In the summer, we will 
have to charge higher prices in win-
t e r , o r sell our slock now when they 
will bring good prices and go ou t of 
business. J. I). Rat.terree. 4-24-tf 
I Notice to Public School Tea-
^ chcrs and Trustces. 
- Teachers are required lo make a re-
port a t . t h e close of school session. 
These reports are to he signed by the 
olerk of the board of t rustees and Bled 
in t he otllce of county superintendent 
of education. It Is alisolulely neees-i 
sary t h a t these reports ba executed 
before salaries for t he last month 
taught will be paid, lie sure lo re-
turn register and repori together. 
W. n . KNOX, 
6 5-t-2t County Supt Education. 
Trespass Notice. j 
All persons are warned not to walk^T 
ride, drive—except .upon authorised : 
roads—hunt. I l sh .cu t t imber , allow 
stock to run ai large, or otherwise 
trespass upon lands owned or control-
ed iiy the undersigned. 
•'»6 t-4t J . C . Woods. 
Base Ball. ' 
T h e Chester team went to Bock 
Bill yesterday, and ol .coarse, ss a 
courtesy t o the i r hosts, allowed the 
Rock m i l b o y s ' t o th ink they were 
beaOoj£j< to ft, bu t they were kept in 
anxiety until nqar the end. I t seems 
t o liave- been a ratber 'pakey game. * 
The way Chester will beat Rock 
illll th is afternoon, " I t ' s a shame to 
t ake the money"--unless our boys 
are afraid t h a t if they are too hard on 
the fellows they can ' t be induced to 
come to the scratch here Thursday 
Friday and Satruday. We are mighty 
sorry for Rock Hill. 
In t he Mcond primary In Fairlleld 
Sa tu iday to nominate a probate judge 
to serve an unexpired te rm, Mr. W. L. 
Holley was elected, defeating Mr. Jno. 
J . Neil by a good majority. * 
is still having a nice trade on 
MILLINERY. 
We have a, large assortment of pretty hats at 
ceasondble prices. Four trimmers are {kept busy 
at work. 
White Goods, Slippers, Silk Gloves and 
Furnishing Goods of every kind. 
£ Ladies' Corsets of Every Style 
FOR T H E BEST AND LATEST SHOW-
INGS IN 
M I L L I N E R Y 
Miss L. BARBER & CO. 
T h e r e you will find prices to suit your purse , and s a t i s f a c t i o n " 
g u a r a n t e e d . Give us a t r ia l , you' l l be^pleased. New goods a r -
riving every f e w d a y s . 
We want every one to-know 
t h a t the opportunity of their 
lives will be afforded them for 
Investment In gil t edge real es-
t a t e a t t he Grand Auction Sale 
Friday, May 22,19015, a t 1:30p m. 
. See ad. on page 2. 
THE LANTERN 
W f c l A L — L a d l e s Tailored Wash 
14.50 and IS Oil suits a t 12.25 to *2.76. 
Hprfect titling. J. T . Collins 
Mrs. J. R. Miller and children, of 
Rock Hill, spent Friday with her par 
•n t s , Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lindsay. 
Mr.'Louls Hoist, of Columbia, came 
up Saturday with the baseball team 
aud visited his aun t , Miss Dora Hoist. 
Mrs. J . R. Tinkler , went to Ninety 
Six yesterday t o spend a month with 
her son, Mr. D. F. Tinkler . % 
Mrs.-McBryde Smith went to Winns-
boro Saturday on a visit and returned 
yesterday. 
J)r. Samuel Lindsay, of Winnsboro. 
spent Sabbath night with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lindsay. 
I Miss Susie Dunlap, of lt< 
Is spending a few days with Miss 
Helen Hood. 
Mr. W. II. Lowrahce very much en-
Joyed his t r ip to t he Furn i tu re Deal-
ers' convention In Columbia last week. 
Mrs. S. S McNinch, of Charlotte, 
spent Saturday with her fa ther , Mr. J . 
G. Maglll, who Is still qui te sick. 
Miss Maggie Edwards went to Co-
- lumbla Saturday on a visit to her sis-
ter , Miss Mary Edwards. 
Mr. Sam McDIII, of Columbia, came 
up Sunday and Is speudlng a few daVs 
a t his old home, near Wellrldge. 
Mrs. W. A. Gladden spent several 
days last week a t t he home Of tier pa-
rents, Mr. and "Mrs. Robert Kee, of 
Rodman. 
Mrs. R. B. Dlgham went to"York-
vllle Saturday afternoon on account of 
t he serious Illness of her slsterln 'aw, 
Mrs. Alma Blgham Mcllroy. 
. Mrs. W. H. Lowrance returned Fri-
day.afternoon from a few days' visit to 
her sister, Mrs. C. J . Hughes, Iq.York-
vllle. 
Miss Kitty S t ewar t ' r e tu rned to her 
home in Rock Hill yesterday morning, 
a f t e r a short visit with Miss Maggie 
Hardee. 
CA RBAGG plants, tomato plants and 
Georgia Buck sweet potato plants lor 
sale by J . A. Hlcklln a t t he .1. It. 
Culp place. I l ione 222. 5-12-2tp 
Miss Esther Strong's school near 
Winnsboro closed last week and she Is 
a t her home a t Com well to spend her 
vacation. 
Mr. and Mrs. T . S. Ferguson, Miss 
Matt le Ferguson and Mr. and Mrs. J . 
M. Smith, of Wvlles Mill, were In 
„town yesterday. 
Mrs. R- W. Boney and son. Master 
Elmore, went to Yorkvl l leafs te rday 
to spend a few days » t t f f Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Boney. ' 
Miss Maggie Morrison came down 
from Rock Hill Saturday on a few 
days ' visit to he r aunt , Mrs. Cat t le 
Morrison. 
K E E P AWAY the cold th is winter 
witii Jno. T- Pday's best Jellico coal. 
Order now. Only (5.00 per ton. 
5-ft-tf 
Mr. Le ja Westerlund spent Satur-
day u lgh t and Sabbath here with his 
lamlly. Be Is now Installing an elec-
t r i c l ight plant near North, S. 
Mrs. C. O. Trapp has returned from 
Ridgeway and is keeping house for 
her sonlnlaw, Mr, R. E. Lynn, and 
taking care of her little grandchil-
dren. 
Mr. J. T . Ferguson.,.was among t h e 
number who went to Rock Illll yester-
day to see the ball game yesterday. 
Mrs. Ferguson and baby accompanied 
him to spend the day with friends. 
G E T O U R prices on Sideboards, 
Wardrobes and Hall Racks. Low-
raBce -Broe .—-— 
MlssSadle Boyd was In town yester-
day on her way U> her home near 
Cornwall from Edgemoor, where she 
has been teaching school. ' Her school 
closed Isat week. 
Mrs. F. D. Gregory, with-two child-
ren, who l i re a few miles from town, 
went to Lancaater Saturday to visit 
her daughter , -Mrs C. F . Threa t , and 
returned yesterday. 
Miss Lydlk Neal Woo ten and daugh-
ter , Mrs. Farmer, and her children, of 
Ridgeway, have been spending several' 
days with Mrs. Wooten's sister, Mrs. 
Alice, Bell, a t Blackstock. 
Mrs. A. E."Cleveland, of Laurens, 
with her l i t t le son A. E., J r . , w s s l n 
the city Saturday on her way to Bas-
comvllle to visit a t the home of her 
uncle, Mr.-L. P. Hardin. 
Mrs. E. N. Hahn and 'baby, accom-
panied by ber mother -Md sister, Mrs. 
Mary atid~ Mtsa Llnle-y Kiiieakl|-of 
Lenoir, returned .SatuMay . from a ' 
few days Visit In Concord, N.' C. , I 
Mr . Joe Brice, of Knoxvllle, Tenn.,1 
•oent a while between trains yester-
•rtorDlDg Tl th Mrs. J . ' M . Brloej 
™«n home from a short visit 
, Mai: T . W. Brice, a t 
d Mrs- pr ice 's relat ives 
Mrs. Brice stopped .In 
lend a Urn weeks w j t h 
Ma}. Wagener, of Charleston, ar-, 
rived Uils-mumlng on. a_Jiklt.Ui.liIa 
daughter , Mrs. R. L. Cunningham. 
Mrs. J. W. Reed and daughter , Mrs. 
L. C Crenshaw, spent Saturday In 
Charlotte. 
Mr. Lawrence Hlnnant , of- Ridge-
way, Is here to spend several days 
with his sister, Mrs. A. Ehrllch. 
About fifteen gentlemen went from 
here to Rock Illll In automobiles 
yesterday afternoon to see the base-
ball game. 
Miss Sunle Woodward, who has been 
visiting her aunt , Mrs. T . J. Canning-
ham, has returned to Iter home a t 
Woodward. 
Miss Eva Newton, ol Pendleton, 
spent from Saturday until yesterday 
morning with Miss Dora Locke, 
her home near Rodman. 
Mr. Glenn Brown, who.was injured 
In a wreck on the Seaboard recently, 
has returned from a few days' slay In 
Abbeville and is with his parents , M 
and Mrs. W. C. Brown. 
Mrs. M. E Ferguson has returned 
from a visit of several weeka with her 
son. Mr. R. II. Fergusqn In Spartan-
burg aud Is St t he home of St r. and 
Mrs. W. A Corklll. 
Mr. George Ward, of Greenville^ 
who was here for t he marriage of his 
sister and to visit his parents, M 
and Mrs. F. M. Ward, lef t Saturday 
for his home. 
Mr. Tolin -Knox has been very Itl 
since Sabbath a t the home of his 
daughter , Mrs J . H. McDanlel, c 
F. 1>. No. I One side seemed to be 
paralyzed yesterday bu t he can use his 
hand th is morning and Is rational. 
Miss Eugenia Simpson's school a t 
Shady Grove, near Blackstock, closed 
Thursday. She came up Saturday if-
terno-jn to spend until tomorrow 
ternoon with relatives on her way to 
her home-near Edgemoor. 
M r s . J . T . Lumpkin , of Asa, who 
has been visiting tier daughter, Mrs 
A. M. Jackson, went home Saturday 
Her daughter , Mrs. T . E Reeves, ol 
Washington, who has been iiere s 
t ime, went home wj th her. 
Miss Saltle Senders returned yester-
day evening from a visit t o her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. 3. D. Sanders, a t 
Herbert . Her s |s ter , Miss Evelyn 
Sanders, came with Jier lor a . few 
days' visit. 
Judge John H, Miller, of Birming-
ham, Ala., who has been spending a 
few days Vrlth his sister, Mrs. A . G . 
Brice, lef t t h i s morning fe*»«olumbla 
to a t tend a meeting of t he directors 
of the CblumblaTheologlcal seminary. 
Mr. Ernest Scogglns and sister, Miss 
Maggie, of Smyrna, have returned to 
the i r home, a f t e r spending a few days 
with the i r "aunt , Mrs. Walter Weir, 
Cornwei! R. R O. No. 1, and Mr. 
.Wright In t h i s ci ty. 
Mrs. T . A. McNinch went to t h e 
Armenia neighborhood Saturday to 
spend two weeks with- heT sister, Mrs. 
Harrison Grant . Mr. McNinch and 
Miss Ethel w e n t N j u t Sabbath and 
spent t he day with her. 
FOR 8ALE—Four t i t l e * of Berk-
shire pigs. Lord Premier . Premier 
Longfellow st ra in . They are beauties 
and as tor breeding there Is nothing 
better In the s ta te . Correspondence 
solicited. R. E. Shannon, Blackstock, 
S. C. 
Mr. S. J . Lewis went' t o Lewis 
urnout Saturday morning to a t t e n d 
service a t Fishing Creek church 
Saturday a n d Sabbath. Mr. and Mrs. 
J . M. Bell and little sop Charles went 
to t he church Sabbath lo the i r auto-' 
mobile and returned In t h e afternoon. ' 
Mr. Oscar SnHth, who has been tak-
g a business course in Orangeburg, 
completed "his course last week and 
came home Saturday on-a short visit 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Smith. He left today for Marlon t o 
accept a posltlou. 
Miss Vlvao Gregory went to Rock 
Hl l lSabba th morning t o hear Evan-
gelist L. A. Cooper preach and return-
ed yesterday morning. Her nep-
hew, Master Gus Earle Westerlund, 
came home with her, a f t e r spending 
ten days with his grandparents , Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W , Westerlund. 
Capt . J . W. Carlisle and daughter , 
Wofford, who have been spend-
veral days a t t he home of Mr. 
White , have returned to the i r 
home Ip Spartanburg. Mrs. Wofford 
will go to Baltimore th i s week to stay 
hlle jvlth her sister, Mrs. T . H. 
White , who Is u n d e y o l n g t r e a t m e n t 
a t a hospital. Mr. White is expected 
home t h e later pa r t oMhls weak. 
F O R RENT—Six room house with 
ltghte, water and sewerage. Pine St. 
Apply to Bobt . Frazar. tf 
Messrs. M. fi. Clark and Alber t 
Steinkuhler were right patnfnlly h u r t 
Friday afternoon by being thrown o q t 
of Hough A Clark's f a rq l t a r e wagon 
near t be 8. A . L. 4*pot~ T h e horse 
was f r ightened by ooe of t i le s h a f t s 
dropping a n d ran away- Mr. Clark 
had bis l e f t ankle badly .. 
There Is nolmprovement l lTthe con-
dition of. Mr. J. G. Maglll, who l s s e - | 
riously 111 at his horns on MoLure 
s t reet . 
Miss Mamye Nunnery re turned! 
th is morning from a few days visit to 
her mother, Mrs. Carrie Nunnery, 
near'Wylies Mill. • 
Rev G. G. Mayes and twodaugh te r s 
were In the city th is mornlug'on the i r 
wiy to Greenville. T h e girls will 
stay over with tlielr a u n t until af ter 
commencement a t Chlcora college 
Quite a large number of people at-
tended the funeral of Mr. H. II. Bell 
a t llupewell Friday, and appropriate 
services were conducted in the church 
by the pastor, the Rev. J . A. White. 
There was a wreck on the Cataw-
ba Valley railroad near For t Lawn 
Friday afternoon. The tender Jump-
ed the t rack and the t rain was turned 
over and all t he passengers were pret-
ty badly shaken up bu t no one was 
seriously hur t . Mr. W. T . Jackson 
was r ight badly bruised on the side of 
his face. Mr. II. G. Gladden was cut 
below the lef t ear and Mr. T, A. Shaw 
had one knee sprained. The majority 
of the passengers on the train were 
members of a party coming t o C h e s t y 
to be Initialed as 'Knights ol Pythias. 
HACK A N D DRAY work—Phone 
the Chester Transfer Co., phone <7, 
Hey man's store, If you need a carriage 
or <lray. First class rubber-tire 
Mr. Judson Culp Dead. 
Mr. Judson Culp, aged 25years, son 
of Mr. and Mrs II. J . Culp, of Lands-
ford, died suddenly early Wednesday 
morning, May K. I W . and tiie burial 
was In the family burying grouud 
t h a t afternoon. Funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. J . <J. Adams. 
Chester Ladies Honored. 
At the late 'meeting of t he Federa-
tion of Wqtnen's Clubs, In Greenville, 
Mrs. L /F. Nichols was re-elected 
chairman of t he library extentlon de-
part meat . and Mrs. /.. V. Davidson 
was cleared recording secretary. These 
are Important offices and the Federa 
tlon knew who could fill therb. . 
Honor lo Mr. Brennecke. 
A short t ime ago The Lantern told 
how the Southern Express Company 
had recognized the fa i th fu l service of 
Mr. Chas. H. Brennecke by retir ing 
him on pay. 
- But Mr. Brennecke was no more 
loyal to the company t h a n he was 
considerate of t he Interests of i t s pa-
trons and the thousands of people he 
stantlalty acknowledge his services to 
t he people should be almost spontane-
ous, needlng_only a suggestion to set i t 
going. This suggestion was made by 
Mr. B M. Spra t t and was seconded 
by Mr. Jno. A. Hafner. These gent le 
man presented t h e mat te r around 
town and everywhere met hearty, re 
sponse while they were ye t speaking 
Two large handsome leather ' rockers 
1uid a line gold watch and chain, suit 
ably engraved, were purchased, and a 
meeting as arranged for a t the 
opera house on Friday afternoon, 
which 'was announced In The Lantern 
as a " f ree music festival." T h u s Mr. 
Brennecke was easily Imposed upon 
and decoyed t o t he meeting, for he Is 
always In demand when good music Is 
to be produced. Many of our citizens 
did not catch oH -In, t he very short 
•time, b u t a full house was on hand 
and everybody In the best of humor . 
The " f r ee festival" took place all 
r igh t bu t t he program was not* very 
extensive, Mrs. J . Q. Hood, Misses 
Leila Uafner,. Luclle and Adeline 
Hood, Rev. S. J . Cartledge and Mr. 
Brennecke taxing part . 
Mr. B. M. Sprat t , master of cere-
monies, Introduced S. E. McFadden, 
Esq., to s ta te tbe object of t he meet-
ing, which he did in his enter ta ining 
way, iugeulously concealing the de-
velopment of t he story unti l near the 
last, when the plot opened upon the 
honoree ol t he occasion with s tunning 
suddenness. 
Mr. Brennecke said afterward t h a t 
he never^uspectedanything until Mr. 
McFadden got to ta lking about a man 
who came tiara 48 years ago, and he 
wondered, ! 'Can I t be me ha la ta lking 
about?" 
Mr. Jno . A . Hafner was next Intro-
duced to make t h e presentation, 
which he did In a very nea t way, call-
ing the recipient upon the stage, pre-
senting tlie chairs, one for himself 
and,one for his bet ter h a l f , seating 
him In one of thafn to t ry It , then 
presenting the watch and chain. 
Mr. Brennecke responded In a few 
words of acknowledgement, and 
though the conditions were trying, he 
spoke s traightforward wi thout hesi-
tation, as he spoke from a full heart . 
J , K. Hepry, Esq., was Introduced 
id approached Mr. Rrenneoke In a 
threatening manner, saying ba was 
going to tell him what ha thought of 
him t£r>d he dare not resent It. A t 
tliis point Mr. Breonecke amused 
those who happened'to notice i t by sly-
ly ronnlng his hands up over his wrists 
If pushing u p his sleeves. Mr. 
Henry-descr ibed the circumstances 
u n d e r which he ft»t a a * thia quiet 
&an a t l b s old-fashlonsd telegraph 
Instrument wi th Ita recording sheet, 
and told of t he unconscious influence 
a f t e rward . exerted upon him and 
other boys-
Mr. O. M. Sadler, of t he Expresa 
Company, sent a message of regret 
that... he could no t ba present* com-
mendlbg t h e . movement of t he cltl-
and expressing h i s t ega tda t o Mr: 
Real Es ta te Loans . Sav ings Depa r tmen t on In teres t Bear-
ing Cer t i f ica te of D e p o s i t / A c t a s loan agents for individuals 
w h o h a v e funds for long t e rm inves tmen t . Interest col lec ted* ' . 
w i t h no-trouble or expense to l enders and loans guaranteed -by 
us a s sa fe . Wi lL .make it t o - t h e interest of borrowers and 
l ende r s on real Esta te to-do business through u s . Savings D e -
pa r tmen t a n d long t e r m loans a specia l ty . 
Capital 
Stockholders' Liabil i ty. 
Surpllis aml'I 'roHts . . . 
Security to Depositors . 
j I , f.I.KN'X, 
Sam'I E. McFadden 
J . It. Simrlll. 
I f t n r y Samuel 4. 
Lerov Sprln 
M. I f . Wachte. . 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 
8 « c o n d F l o o r , A g u r a B u i l d i n g 
C h e a t e r , 8 . C . 
R e l i e v e C o u d h a 
day or night if. 
you want a 
H A C K O P O R > 
/ Save (be Birds, 
I n a bulletin ou the subject of bird 
preservation Professor Surface, of the 
-department of agriculture, Indicates 
some'of t heist ep* tha t can betaken to 
Induce birds to colonize about one's 
'premises, as follows: 
1. l>o not shoot tlietn or permit 
them to bestonedor frightened. 
2. Krect nesting Ixixes. In these 
10 or m^re species may nest. 
3. .I'rofiibit unusual noise around 
during the nesting season, particularly 
while the birds are selection sites for 
nests. 
4. Provide nesting material for use 
In constructing nests. 
5. Put out trays of water and mud 
for robins, swallows, etc.. to use In 
building. 
ti Erect and preserve old posts 
j tunips and logs wltti-holes in tliem. . 
7. Suppress prowling cats and dogs. 
V. Plant a few extra frui t trees 
and berry bushes. Give the birds 
their part of f rui ts to pay for destroy-
ing Instcls. 
11. Plant some of the native f ru i t 
bearing shrubs and trees around 
fences. These may be service -berry, 
raspberry, blackberry, elderberry, 
wild cherry, choke berry, mulberry, 
haw, grape and hackberry. 
10. Permit a secluded corner to 
grow up as a thicket for shy birds. 
11. Feed and water tbem during 
times of scarcity of food and water, 
both In wintet and summer. Give 
grain in the straw to quail in wluter. 
12. Mark the spots where nests are 
built lu the Held and have the farm-
ing Implements drawn arouud them 
without destroying them. 
13. Discourage egg collecting and 
needless slaughter of birds. 
14. Discover and check the i r nat-
ural enemies, which vary with locality. 
•15. Put a band of t in a foot or 
more wide, around a tree containing 
a nesf. to keep climbing enemies from 
e#gs and young. 
lfl. Discourage the manufacture, 
sale and use ot air guns, slingshots, 
etc. > -
11. Do not use for ornamentation, 
wearing or otherwise, the feathers or 
p a r u | ot birds tha t are killed solely 
for tliat|purpose. # 
18. Organize societies, for the chap-
ters of the various s ta te Audubon 
societies, for the study and ' preserva-
tion of the |nat ive birds. 
10. Aid In disseminating knowl-
edge of existing laws In enforcing 
them, and In effecting proper uew 
laws for the protection of birds. 
20. By personal etfort piomote the 
generic and specltlanl^iowledge of our 
native birds and Uie necessity of pro-
tecting them. 
21. Aid the growth of public opin-
ion on this subject by observation of 
bird day in all schools, the introduc-
tion of bird studies and> by other 
means.—Philadelphia Record. 
First class rubber tire car-
riages, courteous employees . 
Tie Chester Transfer C*. 
G. Z. Simpson, Manager. 
«t fsaa: ft: 
1LJN.H 
Cough Caution 
chill tabs*. Don* blindly «uppn 
•tuDefying poUon. Jl'a ttrante bo 
flnailr fomeaboot For twenty ye 
has coostantiy warned people not i 
nlilure* or pr*eer1ption« contal 
Chloroform, orslmllmrpoisc*ii. And 
tele tfaoofb—OoniTMi ssvt Tut it 
If poisons are to roar Coach Mia 
Very good 11 Hsrrafur tortfrtsven rt 
The Independent Party. 
Nearly 500 members ot the new Na-
tional independence party Cheered 
William R. Hearst last Monday night 
a t the first dinner of the organization 
at the Hotel Knickerbocker, New 
York, when he called on all program 
give republicans and democrats to Join 
the new movement and help crush the 
old par t ies 
Besides Mr. Hearst, who was ac-
claimed as the "fatherof the new par-
ty ," and cheersd as the "second Abra-
ham Lincoln,' ' a half dozep leading 
Independent leaguers froth other 
states were present. 
Mr. Hearst said In pari: „ 
" I do not think there has ever been 
*ueti a devastattngcyclone of verbiage, 
such sirocco of superheated atmo-
sphere as has whipped this afflicted 
communl tyfor the last few months. 
"Mr. Roosevelt lias favored us with 
a vast variety of views. He lias been 
for the negro and against the negro. 
He has been against the trusta and 
the best friend Wall street ever had. 
J l e has Invited Dear Harr lmao' t o 
the White House to-helphlm write 
his message and hunted the hapless 
Ilarrlman with the big stick from,the 
I 'Istrlct of Columbia.. M r. Ta f t " Was 
been ail his HfS against union labor, 
but lately has developed a fondness 
tor It t l iat amounts to Infatuation. 
"On the democratic side some £ap-
djdates who have been for free slHWr 
are now against It, and some who have 
been tor government ownership are 
now against t ha t , and some who harrf 
been against the Initiative and refer-
endum 'as the extreme of socialism 
areiiiow for them."—Carolina Spartan. 
FRIEND TO FRIEND. Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Cure 
"ALL DEALERS" 
The personal recommendations of peo-
ple who have been cured of cougbe and 
colds by Chamlierlain's Cough Remedy 
have done more than all else to make it e 
staple article of trade and commerce ovti 
a large part oI the civilized world. 
Blindness 2nd the Dummy. 
A bespectacled old gentleman who 
had wandered Into a department 
store down town a few dars ago ap-
proached a door walker and with an 
Irate look In tils nearsighted eyes 
" I want ly know why you don't 
discipline your young ladles." 
The floor walker was slightly puz-
zled. 
"Discipline them?" he asljed. " I 
don't quite understand. What for?" 
"You see tha t young lady- over 
there?" explained tlig old gentleman 
pointing iu the direction of a demure 
cloak model. T h e floor walker imme-
diately saw the object, but said nettl-
ing, and retained a wonderful gravity 
of expression. 
' " I asked M r to show me the way to 
the shoe department." continued the 
old gentleman, "and she only smiled. 
Would'nt even answer. I t 's disgrace-
ful!" -
The floor walker said something 
about "a t tent lng to the dummy" 
and choked back a tear while lie rev-
erently led the customer to the shoe 
department—Washington Star. 
BAlfCOCK 
COLUMBIA 
COURTLAND 
• ' HACKNEY 
Weak women should read my "Rook 
No 4 For Women." It. was written 
especially for women who are not well 
The Book No. 4 tells of Dr. Shoop's 
"Night f-.'ure and just how these 
soothing, healing, antiseptic supposl-
torlescan be successfully applied The 
book, ant" atrlctly confidential medi-
cal advlc», Is entirely free. Write Dr. 
Shoop. hactne. Wis. The Night Cure 
la sold by all Dealers. t A few of each of these Buggies for sale as low 
as they can be sold. Adjustment of Claims. 
In the matter of the adjustment of 
claims, and of the public's seeking In-
formation along various lines, the 
railroad oommtaslon has prepared the 
following circular: 
"All corporations, Arms or Individ-
uals doing business to South Carolina 
are hereby Invited t o submit to this 
oommission any question of classifica-
tion or rates about which Informa-
tion may be desired. 
" T h e commission will be p'eased to 
assist In the collection of all Just 
claims against transportation and 
transmission companies when such 
claims are properly made out . 
"The commission has been quite 
successful In handling these matters 
and deal res to Inform the public gen 
erally of Its willingness to continue 
this work, though tlie mat ter of col-
lecting claims Is not strtctly speaking 
Imposed on this commhslpn by law.' 
—The State. 
• 'Health Coffee" la really the closest 
Coffee Imitation, ever yet. produced. 
This clever Coffee Substi tute was re-
cently produced by Dr. 8hoopof Racine 
Wis. Not a grain of real Coffee In it 
either. Dr. Shoop'a Health Coffee Is 
made from pure toasted grains, with 
malt, nuta, eta. Really It would fool 
an expert—who might drink It for 
Coffee. No.20 or 30 minutes tedious 
bolllug. "Made i n a minute"says the 
doctor. Sold by Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
Tommy--nello, J immy: \Wiere are 
you going In such a hurry? 
Jimmy—I'm going home-
Tommy—Something tfood going on 
there? 
Jimmy— Well, ma's going to spank 
Bad Attack of Dysentery Cured. 
"An honored citizen of tills town 
was suffering from a severe attack of 
dysentery. He told a friend If he could 
obtain a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, he 
felt confident of being cured, he hav-
ing used this remedy lo the West.-He 
was told tha t I 4tept It lo stock and 
lost no t ime In obtaining It, and waS 
promptly cured,'" Says M. J . Leach, 
drugilst , of Wolcott, Vt. For sale by 
All Druggists. . t 
Tommy (In surprise)—But why are 
you In such a hurry? 
Jimmy—Because If I don ' txet home 
at once pa will be in, and he'll do It.— 
London Sciaps. 
D i s t u r b e d t h e C o n g r e g a t i o n . 
T h e person who disturbed the con-
gregatiou last Sunday by coutlnually 
eodghing Is requested to buy a bottle 
of Foley's Honey andJTar. Leltner's 
Pharmacy. tf TREASURY DEPARTMENT,Office 
o.' the Supervising Architect,Washing-
ton, D C.,April ll,l«o«.—Sealed.Propos-
als will be received at thisofflSe until 3 
o'clock p. m. on the 26th day of May, 
lfHW, and then opened for the construc-
tion (Including plumbing, gas piping, 
heating apparatus, electric conduits 
and'wlrlngjor the U. a Post Ofllce a t 
Chester. South Carolina, In accordance 
with drawings and specification, cop-
ies of which may be had a t the office 
of the Custodian of site a t Chester, 
South Carolina, or a t this office, a t 
the discretion of the Supervising Ar-
chitect 
JAMES KNOX TAYLOR, 
4-17 4b Supervising Architect. 
There Is a Pink Pain Tablet made by 
Shoop tha t will positively stop any 
pain, anywhere, In 20 minutes. Drug-
gists everywhere sell tbem as Dr. 
Shoop's Headache Tablets, but they 
stop other pains as easily as headache. 
Dr. Shoops Pink Palo Tablets simply 
coax blood pressure away from pain 
centers—that Is all. Pain comes from 
blood pressure—congestion. Stop t h a t 
pressure wlUi Dr: Shoop's Headache 
Tablets and pain Is Instantly gone. 
In Tahlalfl 9fw, C.U h . .11 l u . 1 . 1 . 
You will find at my stables nice horses and busies and sur. 
ries, also wagons for hire, cheap for cash. " " 
Navember ist, feeds 30c; hitching 15. 
1 will neither stand your buggy on the street or the back lot. 
I have plenty of room for shelter. 
Messrs. Patterson & Cratcher 
will be at my stables this winter with 
Worses and mules forjale. Would be glad 
tor everybody to-patronize them. 
I ask you all to"stop with me. I am better prepared to take 
care of you than any other stable in Chester. Consulting and Analytical Chemist. 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N C. 
Adjt. Gen. Boyd has Issued the 
first definite Instructions In regard to 
the manoeuvres to be held Juue IS to 
June 2K a t Sulllvac'a Ialaod. 
Only the Second and Thi rd . reg i -
ments will participate In theas drills 
and Held evolutions. The Second 
regiment will be officially known aa 
the "artillery tassrVe," the Third will 
be known aa the "eupport." 
Col. Lewis has reported t h a t t h e 
First regiment can not get away early 
enough to at tend the Snlilvania Island 
encampment. The Fi rs t regiment 
.will, therefore, most likely be sent t o 
encamp at Chlckamaugii or some 
other point to this Stat* In July.— 
T h e State. 
~ J*"1 J t twrn or scald apply Chamber-
'*lp» Salve. I t will allay t h e p a i n al-
most instantly and quiet ly heal tlie 
injured part#. For aata hy A II Drug-
Columbia Street . 
W e are now prepored to make galvanized steel water t anks , a n y 
capacity from too to i o ,oco gallons. Will be glad to aubmi t prices t o 
j n y one. Have your t a n k s made at home to s ave big freights . 
W e also handle best tine of Gasoline Engines and Well Pumps . 
Phohf<*-a. 
Laxative Fruit S; 
